Shasta Historical Society

Sponsor Rates

Programs

Contact Name: _______________________________________________________________
Business Name: _______________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
                              Telephone:                                Email:
                                                                                       
Program                             Month   6 Months   Year
Second Saturday Story Time          $20      $120       $240
Shasta Historical Society Book Club $25      $150       $300

Payment Type: (please circle) Check enclosed Credit card
Name on Credit Card: CC #
Zip Code: Security Code Signature:

Total Due

PUBLICATION DATES/DEADLINES: Publication dates are the second Saturday of each month. Ad artwork
must be received by the 20th of the month prior to publication. If the ad is paid but the artwork is not received,
then the ad will go into the following month’s publication.

DIGITAL FILES Format: jpeg, or .png; All fonts and artwork must be embedded within the digital file.
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